The physical and chemical analyses of mineral waste such as moisture content, water absorption, freezing-thawing resisting sexual, chemical composition and crystal structure were investigated. In the technological process of crushing, screening, molding, drying, preheating, sintering and cooling, many parameters were changed to eliminate the influence of freeze thaw stability and the ball billets were processed into slate ceramsites eventually. Adopting orthogonal experiment and range analysis, the optimal technology parameters were confirmed as preheating temperature of 300 o C for 25 minutes and sintering temperature of 1230 o C for 20 minutes. Slate wastes in Shangri-la could foam and expand without any additive. The ultra-light ceramsite could be directly used as building aggregate, since the analysis results of its leaching toxicity were eligible. Besides, effects of sintering temperature on physical property and crystal phase were also explored in this study.
Introduction
or the sake of tourism landscape recovery and ensuring the Tibetans' living safety, the roof reconstruction project obtained a central budget authorization approved by Yunnan Development and Reform Commission, in which color steel tile roof would be replaced by slate tiles. Toward the end of 2015, Stone Industrial Development and Investment Co., Ltd. of Diqing Development and Investment Group delivered the project while still leaving abundant slate wastes in Shangri-la. Filling up the pit with slate wastes or used for road headstone aren't the most cost-effective ways, the enterprise thus entrusted us with research on resource utilization.
Because of its multi-functional characteristics of low density, high porosity, high cylindrical compress strength, good heat-insulating performance-corrosion resistance and good freezing resistance, 1 , 2 ) ceramsite has been widely used in architecture, 3 , 4 ) environmental protection, 5 ) metallurgical, 6 ) chemical, 7 ) agriculture, 8 ) traffic 9 ) and other domains. Slate ceramsites with excellent performances are thus expected to be manufactured primarily, since the slate powders itself are far better than that of sludge, coal gangue, municipal solid waste, etc. Whereas Shangri-la owns unique climate and geographical conditions, the moisture content and freezing thawing stability are distinctly different from that of other diggings and the existing sintered experience show its certain limitations. And eliminated the ill effects of freeze thaw stability through appropriate roasting process, the properties of slate ceramsites are happily proved to be superior to sludge ceramsite,
municipal solid waste ceramsite, lime mud ceramsite, 1 4 ) and clay ceramsite. The raw materials were dried in thermostatic drum wind drying oven (WFO-420W, purchased from Tokyo Rikakikai Co., Ltd., Japan) at 80 o C for about 120 min, and after cooled down to room temperature, they were crushed up into 2 mm particles by XPC-100X150 jaw crusher supported by the
The further fracturing process of these particles was conducted by double roll crusher (2PG-φ200 × 125, provided by the NERC-WRR), and the cutting diameter could reach at 0.841 mm (i.e. 20 mesh). Employing quick compression sample pulverizer (KER-F100A, provided by the NERC-WRR), the raw materials were finally comminuted into finer powder and passed through the standard sieve (No: 100, 0.147 mm). As a rule of thumb, big fineness goes against the sintering and expanding of ceramsites, while small fineness increases the cost without a better effect. Before prilling raw materials, its crystal phase was qualitatively analyzed by X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) method. The peak positions of raw material are integrallty presented in Fig. 1 , which illustrates that the sample includes but not limited to quartz, chlorite-serpentine, nimite, muscovite and illite. Based on the above analysis and a few statistical data supplied by the Yuntou Sci. & Tech. Ecological co., Ltd. of Yunnan, the slate powder was ultimately identified as salic light metasedimentary rock with lamellar texture. The Rigaku ZSX-primus II X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) was adopted for the determination of raw materials, and the chemical compositions are shown in Table 2 . Besides, the raw materials also contain nickel oxide, which is precisely adhesive agent for ceramic and colorant of glass.
Theory and methods
Various bloating mechanisms associated with Fe compounds have been previously proposed, and the expansion of ceramsite was generally attributed to the decomposition reaction of iron oxides (especially the ferric oxide). It appears that the evaporation of free water and interstitial water exert an influence on the process of sintering and expanding, while the losing of crystal water from various minerals could also make certain contribution to the expansion. To describe a series of gas generation processes, some relevant chemical reaction equations were shown as follows: 
The burning expansion mechanism presented in recent years includes both inchoate dynamic balance and upper static balance. Because internal pressure was much larger than the liquid surface tension in the early stages, the gases lay in dynamic equilibrium between effusion and suppression of the aqueous phase, and abundant micropores formed inside the ceramisite. However, the liquid phase and surface tension increased sharply with temperature rising in the latter period, and thus the gas evolution suffered a strong inhibition which would lead to the expansion. According to the demand of ceramsite property, the time of inchoate dynamic balance need to be extended, while the time of upper static balance should be cut down. Manual granulating process was selected to prill the preprocessed raw materials, which required us to keep the surface of ball billet smooth without obvious cracks, and the distribution of particle size was limited to 10 -20 mm. Next, the small pelletized raw meals with smooth surface were manufactured into finished products in accordance with the orthogonal scheme. On the basis of multi-ingredient, orthogonal designing method was employed to determine the best manufacturing conditions. The schematic design is based on Table 3 , in which the maximum sintering temperature is set at 1230 o C, since the high temperature of 1250 o C melts the ball billet in ten minutes. And disadvantages to this method are apparent in the increased complexity, operation effort and financial resources consuming.
According to GB/T 17431.2-2010,
some physical properties of ceramsite (bulk density, grain density, 1h water absorption, expansion ratio, etc.) should be measured to verify the ceramsite quality. And corresponding values were derived based on specific calculation formulas. 
Results and Discussion

Orthogonal experiment and range analysis
Having selected the factors and levels, orthogonal experiment was strictly designed and operated in the light of Table 4 . The test results of four performance indexes were also given in this form after calculating. Analysis of means and variances were conducted afterwards to optimize the experiment factors, 2 4 ) and analysis results emerged from Table 5 . It is concluded that the primary and secondary order of the influence of the four factors selected in this experiment on the ceramisite properties is as follows: sintering temperature, sintering time, preheating temperature and preheating time, except for some subtle differences lying in the influence on 1 h water absorption that preheating time abnormally surpassed preheating temperature. The compressive strength, the maximum compressing force that a sinter can withstand before it breaks,
was the principal factor to determine the most suitable product among various propriety tests for the ceramsite. But to simplify the experiment operation and save the measurement cost, the compressive strength would be tested only when these four performance indexes had already reached the standard. The compressive strength among multiple samples in group 10 reached 4.8 MPa, which completely fit the ultra-light ceramsite. And the optimal craft group was thus certified as A2B3C4D3 (i.e. No.10 in Table 4 ). Taking full account of experimental conditions, economical efficiency, made operable and practical, the optimal sintering process was eventually established and exhibited in Fig. 3 .
Effect of sintering temperature on physical property
As demonstrated in Fig. 4 , the grain density decreased all the time (1477 -762 Kg·m ), when the sintering temperature increased from 1100 to 1230 o C. This tendency could be attributed to coactions of the following two aspects: on the one hand, the exhaust of chemical combined water and decomposition of iron oxide under high temperature reduced the mass of feedstock; on the other hand, part of escaping gases were bound by the surface tension of thermoplastic pellet, which gradually bring about formation of bubbles, inflation of pellets, enlarging of bulk and the final decrease of grain density. Analogously, the bulk density dropped marginally (758 -729 Kg·m ) with the temperature going up to 1150 o C, and then fall off obviously. Figure 5 indicates that the 1 h water absorption of sintered ceramsite presented a rapid decrease (12.1 -5.1%) before sintering temperature reached 1200 o C, and then it went up slightly. The enamel layer on the pellet surface came into being and then the porosity dropped in explanation of water absorption reduction in the early stage. The upper increase might be attributed to the collapse of ceramsite resulting from excessive fusion which might further result in compulsory gas escape, and it's precisely the formation of these surface pores that caused the slight rise of water absorption. In terms of the expansion ratio, it was easy to understand its gradual increase (32 -50%) all along the temperature rising.
Effect of sintering temperature on crystal phase
The Fig. 6 vividly reveals the changes on crystal phase of grogs at different sintering temperatures. The characteristic peaks of alkaline silicates (i.e. chlorite, nimite, muscovite and illite) vanished at the sintering temperatures of 1100 o C while quartz's still exist, which is due to its higher crystallinity and more complete polymorph than other crystal phases. The quartz took on polymorphism forms of αquartz, α-SiO Optimum A2 B3 C4 D3 Fig. 3 . Temperature rising curve of sintering ceramsites. Fig. 4 . Variation curves of grain density and bulk density.
SEM analyses
Prepared under optimum conditions (preheated at 300 o C for 25 min and sintered at 1230 o C for 20 min), the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images were obtained from cross-sections of ultra-light ceramsite. Fig. 7 (a) magnified 1000 times reveals the inner honeycomb texture of ultralight ceramsite, which proves that the higher iron content should contribute to burn expansion of ultra-light ceramsite. And the porous structure caused from emission of swelling gases is one of the most critical influences on water absorption. Besides, the ultra-light ceramsites take on its surface topography in Fig. 7(b) .
Leaching toxicity analyses
Adopting the method for analyzing the heavy metals from leaching solution of sludge ceramsite, the content of nickel in supernatant was measured by using Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES). Results indicated that nickel concentration in the leaching solution is less than 0.1 mg·L ). In conclusion, it is environmentally safe to use ceramsite in civil and construction fields.
Conclusions
By means of crushing, screening, molding, drying, preheating, sintering and natural cooling to eliminate the impact of freeze thaw stability, slate wastes in Shangri-la ultimately foamed and expanded without any additive. The results of data calculation and graphical analysis indicate that the ceramsites we manufactured own excellent performance and pore texture, which completely meet the require- ments of ultra-light ceramsite. The compressive strength reached up to 4.8 MPa, meanwhile, the precipitation of heavy metal ion was within limited parameters by ICP-AES. In addition, the optimal technology parameters of ultra-light ceramsite (dried at 110 o C for 20 min, preheated at 300 o C for 25 min and sintered at 1230 o C for 20 min) were also determined in this article, and the sintering temperature was listed as the maximum influence by orthogonal experiment and range analysis. The crystal phases at 1230 o C mainly exist in the form of oxides. On the whole, the slate ceramsites we made completely meet the requirements of building aggregate as well as large-scale manufacture, and the pilot experiment in industrial furnace is underway.
